Directions to
Golisano Institute for Sustainability
(GIS/building 81/SUS) &
Center for Integrated Manufacturing Studies
(CIMS/building 78/SLA)
on the Rochester Institute of Technology campus

From the Greater Rochester International Airport:

- Turn right on Brooks Ave, take quick right onto Rte 390S
- Take the first exit — Scottsville Rd — turn right
- Travel south on Scottsville Rd for approximately 2.8 miles, turn left onto Jefferson Rd (Rte 252E)
- Go over bridge, turn right into the main entrance of RIT at Henry & Carl Lomb Dr
- Go straight through traffic circle to the information booth, obtain a temporary parking permit
- Circle around information booth, head back toward traffic circle, take 3rd exit off circle heading west onto Andrews Memorial Dr, continue to Lot T
- Turn left into Lot T, park in row of reserved parking spaces

From the New York State Thruway:

- Take Exit 46, proceed onto Rte 390N, take first exit — Hylan Dr — turn left
- Travel north on Hylan Dr for approximately 1.5 miles, turn left onto Jefferson Rd (Rte 252E)
- Travel approximately 1.5 miles, turn left into the main entrance of RIT at Henry & Carl Lomb Dr
- Go straight through traffic circle to the information booth, obtain a temporary parking permit
- Circle around information booth, head back toward traffic circle, take 3rd exit off circle heading west onto Andrews Memorial Dr, continue to Lot T
- Turn left into Lot T, park in row of reserved parking spaces